Connecting Mac OS to Yale Secure

Use this article to connect a Mac to the Yale Secure wifi network

Step-by-step guide

1. How to Connect to the YaleSecure Wireless Network in Mac OS

   1. Click the wireless icon in the Apple menu bar, and then select YaleSecure

   ![Screen shot of Apple menu bar with YaleSecure selected](image1)

   2. Enter the User Name in the form of yale\YourYaleNetID (example: yale\abc12) and enter your Yale NetID password. Be sure that Remember this network is checked, and then click Join.
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   3. Verify the YaleSecure certificate by clicking "Continue."
4. You might be prompted for your local user account name and password. Enter your Mac User Name and password, and then click OK.
• Connecting Windows 8 to YaleSecure wifi
• Connecting Android to Yale Secure
• Outlook on iOS devices
• How-to "Forget" the YaleSecure Network